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TRAVIS BEAN . . · . fo~:wnc:ern: ¥:ti reports 80 per• ever, there mJght be a connection . conv~rsion of tatboob to audio• . the ·dmce by pl~ylng the textbook 
Daily Egyptian . cent of employed bUnd people ue with text-to-speech technology, boob, u!d Bryan Dallas,. a co• : •Major . Problems In Amcirlcan 
Srallle liteniC:~; ;;'i;'/;~·;'. . . : which_ ahe said is nota bad thing. : ordinator for Dl.s~bllity Supp~rt . Hl!tory.• .' He iimply pr~~sed the 
In room BISO of Woody Hall, The slgnsue·m~!Vl~g~t SIUC •rou 'might ha".e,seen quotes . Services. He said one device tliat numbers five and four to skip lo 
the pages of books have no l:ik. as wdL Lisa Carlngtr. acnlor In• thattcchjtology ls ·undermJnlng has helped make the leap Is the page 54. : 
That is!>ecausetheseboobare tcrpretcr fa! the dw-~ hard of. 1the use ofJJrallle, biitalso that , Victor Reader. · · Dallas said many of the shi-
imprinted with Braille, the read• hcarlrig ln SIUC's Disablll1y·Sup~. ··technologymu~things~oreac- - ~tis ls what we give our atu- dents' audiobooks come from 
ingsystem for blind people. How-· portSctvlce,aald. th~cls only one :_ cculble, evm.for··pcople· who do . dent:'. _"Jn loan' for free:' Dallas ·. Recording for the Blind and Dys• 
ever, the iuture of these boob Is blind student on campus who she· ·. read Brallk;.ciirlngcr said. , . • ··said.:. "IL used .to be CO players. lexJ:-. a national nonprofit orga-
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tai!J. ~d the 83!Ile finally sa~. re; player titles. For _tlje !ll<?~t part;the 
lease here. _: • i ~-.. · , ; ' . online multipla5-cr runs ~oothly 
The. game playf at a . fra11tic ; . an_d allows for both casual play and 
pace. It cmphaslus the ability to Intense ranked competition. 1\-C 
. perform· combo, and perfect land ls' the best running WiFI game on 
· combat. Compared to . Capcom's Nintendo's console and definitely 
popul~ Stn:::t Flg~tcr)ranchlse, ·, gives .an excuse to· 6ght against 
1'-C runs al a lightning pace, 1he ' worldwid.e compclition~~ , 
slightest distraction can· cost the Before jum1,li:g into the online 
pla)'Ct the match. TvC plays a lot worlJ.!twould.b:.&dvlsableloplck 
,, Originally th~ught t~ be a title li~ .pipcom~ pm'io~ C~$0Vet, up a dil.ferent controller to play 
~c·· •a;.:1--·1!
O
:.: ·r:.,·:_.e";ftm'-~a"' •.· ·1,· U·S;:;·~j".:1.;~.~•.rO:,;_,r-~a~fr-':./ee . .~2,U~O.f.f~e-'1· that would nC'\'tt . ste American·· franchise M~n"eh-s. .Capcom In . with. 1\-C .ulows the player to take 1 - au~~ l 1 c q j ~(!res. •Tatsuno~ vs. Cap~o~:-UI." thisre;pect. : j j / t' i jlj , ! • · ·, cont~I of combatants with the \VII 
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________ ..... ....., ____ ' lease Jan. 23.. . . . . . . from. Marvel vs.- Capcom Is the cli&S5!c controller or a Gamecube 
· , ; .1\'C Is a 2.5-D fighting game -: : iag team. compontnt;: 1he pla}n · controller.·; . 
3-D d=ctcr 111odcls fighting on a _chooses two fighters at the begin• The Wil remote and nunchuck 
2;DpJane...:..thatpitschuactcrsfrom nlng of each battle. If a silualion ls the wont option· of tlie three 
Capcoms library of g;inics against a · becomes_ too· tro~blesome for one · to choo\e from as the. play style 
stable ofi:haracters from Tatsunoko- of the fighters, by pressing a but- makes forvery awkward button In• 
• produceJJap~cseAni¾ati9n. Ion·, the player can.tag In for the puts. ln a fighler, it b Important to 
The game ron~ns _classic Caps oth~ ~der: . '.fhls'· for.:cs the · have the button flow com~ as natu• 
' com characters such as R•if"and p11~i.-~ci'~pi~~~to_r.\ed Jo • rally as poss~ble, so the Wli remote 
Chun-ll:·from, the··street .Fighter two figti(li,g~yI4'iwlJ1ch requires 1rcally hurts·the process, Either of 
franchlsc and Zero from the Mc• a ccrt~.n ]C"t'Cl'of ~nitc-gy ~ot sefu the other two' options works well 
gam~' ?( fi:in~ The· T~oko lri othci ni;hreri: · - ·' . • . . ' enough .. 
charactcr'smaybealittleobscureto. Whil~thegmci,·ahcadyhigli-· ·T:ilsunoko \'S. CapC?m: UJ, 
those not familiar '\\ith JJpancse :u1l• · quality, the Wii's lack of other timatc All-Stars•· ls a must•own 
·· matiori, bul ch:fractcrs like Yatter- fighting games af!lplifics how good game for fighting fans that own 
:, 'man, Kin the Eagld and·Tekkaman the title ls, Owning only a WU pre• Nintendo's W!I. 1be fast and ftan• 
ate\\'Cll known O\fflClS. · vents. owning lop-notch fighters tic gameplay combined with the 
1be Taisunoko characters arc 'such':is Strcct·Fightcr IV and Blaz ·all-star cast of characters makes 
· the r~son the title's release outside Blue, so the ~ddition of this game for a. memorable experience that 
~ feb. 06-7:00 & g..30 PM of Japan was In doubL In Japan. the . to _the vro uh~p'is'•my welccinie'. . ri~s even the b~t fighting games 
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NICK QUIGLEY: • ','. ---~ , :, . · 
Dally Egyptian : · .t : f 
·AJong·with -~~ d fuxi; 
TO)'OU :ind Hond3, Ford's recent profit 
announccmcnt ,; = better ~s fur 
~ de.ilcnh!ps/' • . 
.. M~ rcm d bdliista 1inwb1 
standing. Ford tumcl Its tint fuD•)'t21' 
profit~ 2005 lo the tune of $2.7 bi). 
lion fur 200J, a Sli.'i billion Jmprtn-c-
mmt from the year bcfon-. according 
toacnmpmyprm tdease., 
·0on Bcthunr. new vmldc man• 
aga- at fun Ha)u Inc.. a Ford and 
Ouysladcalcnhlpin Hanisbwg;s;y, 
customcn are paying more attention to 
Ford bccwse the autom.mr 1m··dc,ne . 
business right.. .. . . . . . 
~ "Nobody wants to buy from. gov:· .. 
crnment mocon.• Bethune s;ald, refer• 
rin61o the n1Jm.-une sh-m 1,y some 1o· 
Gcncral Motors after It acuptai gm- · 
muncnt b3ilout money Lut ,~ 
. . Unli1t GM and Ou)'sler. Ford did 
not 11:aM fcdcr.i) ~money.The 
au!mmcr~ltsmc_tslnl.lfc __ 
2006, securing $24.S billion. . abing 
the cmip3l1)' 1o suy afloat and in'Oid . . . 
p-muncntintnmonintoltsaf'Eilis..' 
Tun Hindi, ncw ar s.ilcs DWI•· 
aga- at Vogler f--ord In Caroondale, · · , · · 
S3id though there hasn't hem •direct' <' , , •. ; : . DAN DWYER I DAILYEGYPTIAN 
inatasc In customer traffx: as a result · Sara Hess; of Jonesbo_ro, gets a quick Morlal from Vogler Ford sales consultant Greg Thompson about the hands-free feature offered In 
of the announccncnt, the good news the 2010 Ford Escape. Ford M~or Company had a 24 percent Increase In to~I sales compared to a year ago. . 
isardl«tiono£rord'1buslncssplan. · ,., '. '·, .. ·, .• :, ... ·. ·. · · • ·~ • · ·' · ' 
, think its jwt ;mother piece of ships. and th.1t Ford Is~ l!}ing to as trade-in,• Bethune said. . . . where fundionality and afTord.1bility more cost effective to build~ prod-
pow.i: news to show th.1t Ford Is ash In on the other manufacturers' Both Hirsch and Bethune said the arc considcrcd In diffcn:nt terms than uct for multiple nw\:cts _rather than 
hcadcJ In the rigl-.tdircctlon,• Hirsch mlsf'ottune. Hirsch and Bethune said. .new Ford Transit Connect van.dim:t· · In runlar~s:. . , . dc:slgnand cnglnm :iproductbilorcd 
said. ·11 $llbstmtbtcs wfm Ford 1w · The ccmpany reo:ntly btg:in' afcring cd at rmall bu,lnas owners who don't· '. The0 Blue Oval plans to release hi spcdfiaily for ~ma.itm. , 
bttnsayingofltsaimpany_and~- . m additional S1.000.off a new Ford '. ·nccdafull,sui..:ui:o wn. Isn't selling •new~ for 2011; the Ficst1. : ... -nit Flcsu Is the"cir th.1t Is mm-· 
Hlnch said the F-150 h:i.s contin- _product for consumas trading.i:, :::aowc11.'. ~~:, '.-:. , · · : • : .. · . ·; this~ Whllc_the Fksta·.:nooi. 1ng.•BcthunciaJd.notJng1tslargcrllb-
ucd to be a strong ullcr for Vogler. l&S Hond.u and Tayws..lhcr said. -:: i . '"Ihe 1ranslt ham\ really taken off . kcr 1w hem irourid since 1976, it has ling, the Focus, had grown up and out 
h.u the 2010 1-t.m Trend Car of the Bethune .said his dcalcnhip t'Yffl like we W3nlcd It to,• Hinch said. :"I . ~ existed primarily In F.urope. South , of some of Ford's cmtomcr base. 
Year. the Fon! Fusion. . . . pl! a ldia from Ford suggesting It not · · think It'll Just blce some time for pco- , America and Asia. • · ' · : '. " • 
· Dalen see the 1cccnt TO)Uta and sell U5(d TO)WS as a prccnitioa. · · plctocydc: their~ Into those." ~ • Ford CEO Alm MulaDy told Busl· Ni& Quiglq cim ~m:ichtd at nquig-
Hond.i rccal1s as a way to lure those . ' -..veve already had people calling · Bethune a&kd th.-Jt' rf&ht: now Ilic ': ncssWcdc In Jwie th.1t the world cir le)@wtduor ' 
~-be customm Into f-onl dalcr-. In asldng If we'll nffl tau theirTo)'Otas. m.ukd fur thcseffhldcs h In .big~ : ms the ccn1cr of his .cff'oru, u it w:is · · 536-JJtlc:i!:z:_4. 
, , . ., • ' • • .. ' •• ,,, . , , , •. I • . ~ 
J. <ft:'; .·,,;.':~·1':•..;_ -:\.{~·,_ 
-~' ~Aspen Cour(Aparlmenfs_ 
. HUGE": .... , 
4 BEDROOM/ 4 BATHROOM 
TOWNHOUSES AVAl~ABLE FOR 1''ALL2010! 
ij DAitYEGYPTIAN 
~=~w~~• '~:.( == ::! !::! : awholej,kture,one: 
putm,·DaDassald. '.~·: . ·• ofthemalr,thingsls.:-/·· 
Students annot_ a1ways rdy :.-: · being able to do_ thlngi · 
;: ~ ~~~;;c:i1t: . foryo,.im. -~-.----~~.· -ijng" )~_: 
are ~bblc ·In· audlobook · - . 
form •. In th~ asc:s, he said the senior Interpreter for . 
the'deafand hard of . 
department rdks on its B1-aille hearing In SIUC's, :-
embosser. · • · ; · · . b 
1 A prognm called Duxbury .. Dlsa_ I _lty Support . _. 
tnrubtcs wor.b on.a c.omputa · ·. ·. Service • 
to Br.illle a.~d sends h to the cm• .. boanl ~ ~e ·· lhrough·: the : 
bosser. Sounding like a machine · computer: and• JAWS · ays .. the·· 
gun. t~ crnbosscr prlnb off p.igcs hlghlightctf options. •The sreuJi ·.~ 
with B:ai!!e cmbeddin~ on sp<du rate can be adjusted. but the pro- · 
paper three tin:~ the sue of nor~ gram can rm up to 390 ~. 
rn.al textbook paper. . · per minute. · ·· · · · · · 
Kyle M~ a gradiwe stu• --ihcy an hear auy single : 
dent from SpringlidJ stuJyfug won1 ind they know cuctly what .: • 
furcstry, s.tld one normal tcxtboolc lo dick on na;i.• Monroe said.· . · 
equals about six u-arul.itcd Br.illlc While technology allows cnd-
tcxtboob, a f.-idor he connects In less possibilities for blind ~c, · , . 
thedcdincofBr:Lillcbtcr:icy. C:uinga- said lcaming Braille b · · · · • · 
·1t might SC'Cl11 silly and still lmportanl . ·, . •. _ . (Above): Bruce M1lssner, I doctoral 
simple, but when you consider -when you J,,ok. at litcrxyi.s ·_ student In rehabllltatlon science from 
cmying around that little Vic• a whole p!ctuie. one of the m.i1n . · · Chicago. works on hls prallmlriary 
· · -testsThundayatWoodyHalL 
tor Reader ••• V nus an .n'tTolge things Is being able to do things. . 'Meissner worb with Zoom Text 
Braille document, II awccs sense.• for yoondC' Caringa- S3id. •Be- . software, one of manr 21st century 
Monroe said. Ing Independent In how )'OU ac- · ·. technologles developed for the 
Monroe Solid a computer pro- ccss lnfomutJon. ar~ that's one of vlsually lmpalrad. (Below): This fs 
llr.llll called JAWS h.u allowed th~ things that Braille otrm.• - a Brallle-adapted keyboard. one of 
blind students to USC compulcn the many technologlcal advances for 
much c.ulcr. TnwiJ Bean c.an ~ rmditd at . vlsua_lly Impaired students. 
Unable to use the mouse; he. mrdsos@si1Lcdu or 
said blind studcn~ .. ~ the kq- ~3311 at. 274;. 
HANGAR. 
COKTINtico , IIOM 1 
_"Ona: H.mg.tropms they'll spread 
farther north; he said. · 
1be city hopes the opening of 
Hmgar 9 will le;ad to more music 
vmuc:s · opening downtown. Gaily 
s.ild. .• 
• E. "li:wdl. who worked for Hmg:ir 
9 before it dosed and will continue her Job as Nr manager. once the new Nr 
upcns. said people who have~ out 
of Carbondale for y:ars are waiting to 
return for Hmgar 9'1 ttOpCning. •After bdng there eight yctn )'OU sltiononaithcncwloaticin'reopcns.: I bustllng(~gtoh~~·9i,, have~ place~ thq ~ sit and 
find your own things you really Jove -it's good for Carbondale b«ausc, • new front beer garden vr.11 hopefully ·, enjoy their c!.ry, they're going to want "(lhcy're) garcd up to come back, 
lo see the opening and lo ch«k out 
the new bar with the same old things:" 
Ycwdl said. 
The new Nr will continue the vibe 
of the old one, Ycwdl said. 
aboutthcp!acr.•wsald. •A1oto(~ it's another buslncs.1,• F.nriqucz aald.' hdprcston:thai. '' • 1 1 < ' _. · · •• to be there.• . · 
s;une fed Is going lo be there.• "It's not Just going lo be (for) students, ~w used to be 'able to go down' '.' _. ,· • ·. 
Danld Enriquez 31, .. Schnucb , thcrc'spcoplcwho'vci>ccngolngthcrc there and it~~ with people N"td:}ohnson c.an ~ rmditd at 
cmJ,loytc and &.:-,gar 9 bamndcr. fordccadcs.•, . . · -· outcnJoylrigthdrday.'shcsald. ~~ nldj3~1Ltduor 
smcc ~ Aid he will resume his po- · Y~ said the Strip USc:d to have plcmJor':'ardtlng that and If they an · 536-3311 at. 263. 
. ' . , .. ' . . '·. . . . . , -· ' .. ,, ... ~ '. 
.. -: -Earn rip to $1050* with the 
: :
1
. : .:~ SIIJC Qolt sntollln! ·Proi!ram! . 





.... ,,-· ... · 
. · SAMI BOWDEN I DAILY EGYPTIAN• • • 
Brain Stanfield, ieft, an lnstrudor of Alltldo, demonstrates a ~:.!!I Murphysboro. and Altlna Maltree, a gr11duate student studying~·'··· . 
with student Eden Morris. of Carbondale, whll• John Bradl.y, of·' 'EIKtrical engineering from Thailand, watch the demonstratJo_n. 
,., , . ,._ .. :,_. r:,'"' 
• ·:-:-??·-"· '- · ,~·;:: -l=': .. tt;J ,~~~'~1f ~.:-:"-F·t}L"." _, 
• -h ~• ...... -.,• ,I I• f 
' ..... ! ........ ,... • ~-
- , • • • . . . ·JESS V~RMEULE~ I DAI~ y EGYf>TIAN. 
Jon.Paul Dlefanbach, of Carbondale, laughs as hb g~ Acalsha _Thursday at Fat httfes. In addition to~ Fat l'attles also has a Pac ... 
Buffo,asophomontfromltuaa~graphkdeslg~pLlysplnball _\·P,Aan~forentfflalnmentwhUe_~waJtforthelrordc~:·• ·-~-
• - . . • . ~ ' .. , ; ~ , - .• - • >... . - . ., • " " ,., • - ..• 
...... 
• -----······ ................. 1. ......................................... _____ • 
'.. ~, "I; 
-. 
. -~.~; :·1: ;:!·t-.i:,.. 
--Submissions -· ... , .. --- •·-- •···· - . ---- • .. -
Ldtm anJ guest columns must be subniltrJ w1lh authoc-i conbi:t lnfoi:nwlon. prcttnhly vt.i r-nwl. Phone numbm arc required 
to wrify authonhip, but will not be pul:_,lishcd. Ldtm arc limlttd to 300 ffl!l'ds anJ columm to 500 tmrds. Studmts must Include year 
• _an.J_majot. Faculty must Include rank a'n.J Jq,utmm!. Otbm induJc hometown. ~should be smt torolc~tuJccom. · 
Notice· 
• TI,c D.&ily Eg}'J"WI Isa "JcsigJwrd publk (orum.• Stu<knl rddon luff the: authority ID m.w: all ~~•&dsioru without muor• 6 • Friday,.Feb111:ary5_, 201.0~ .. : _shlporadnnccappnwal.W~~~rlghttDnotpubllshany~orgucstcdwnn., •• 
_____ . 'www~i~DE.com ' ·-~ :..·' •, ... .. .; .... J,,tr.,.i,w._·c,,,;,..,u,,,,;._J,JJ.,r~fltot,,£Jaa,.:...s,,1,S:.W.,~u,;,;-:-0ru-~,.N,-,_R,1'"I,,,_.,_ 
GUEST COLUMN 
,, . .-
'DO:n't:aSk, dOrl{t~Jf shottitl ·encl now 
NATHANIEL FRANK · 
McClatchy Tribu~ 
. ~ . . ' :. ~--. : . , ' f ! :' . • 
problem Is. the issue tw been studied _ 13~ gay.' ~ md .. ·. ~ .. ml service A· ccording to pail data, most Americans agree that"don't 
i,r twr a antury. 9Furthcr study" is. mcmbcn mv~ ~- chsdmgal k- ' . _,, ..I ...... ,,.is· . dsh' ''d d.. . 
nothing but add.tying tac1ic. It only . mrdlng to the~ Aaoont· ·: . ~ uOu, ,ia, Un}~~ OU11 en 
0n 1\Jcsd.Jy. the Defense Depart~· g1vcs politiaJ obsuuaioni.sts. m1 ability ()!fa.~ 8')() oCtJian l:l3d ~ . . _\ . : . ~:' •. ',. . · · 
mmt wn'Cilcd its ·oon, ~.Jr.-don't tell'" iooral opponents of~ lor g;iys -~~ ~-~  ~ than - .. ~ on lmtitulloml 'change. gay troops be~ to Sffl-C openly; 
rd'orm pbn. The str.1kgy L, 'simple: the~ 1o ~doubt and fear in an ro Arabic spealccis. In.. the mc:antlmc,_ .• Jndoding our own millury's cxpai: .. the transitions ~ irnplcm.:ntcd 
slow pros:~, loward ending a ~' effort lo dcr.ail rdxm.. .. ·.' '. ; the militar}' Im ~ an incrclslng ,' CllCC with racW lnltgra1lon. answm '' 'qulddy. The Ministry of Ddcruc In 
andrcpe:Jing.iuw,th.1t'docsn't~"Ork. ' Accmling1opolldab.mostAmcr-: numbcroC-mor.il~locc-cm- this _quc:stim dcufy. The.two most. Bribin Nilcda tr.uufomuUon In its 
The ~ ,~ to modify~ · leans agree ~ · •oon't m; ~1 trJr , • ~ and drug abwc:n lo f!11 slots In a lmporbnt ¥on hi a transltlori llt · : ranks wilh "no disa:rnil>lc 1mp.1ct• on 
of "don't ask. oon't tell'" t,y; among is unJust·and_should end.But m.,ny fura:stn:ldicdthlnbyiwowm. : thisarcdcdsr.-cle:idcnhipmlu!nglc .. ~cohcslonormoralc. 
other ·mcuurcs. dis.iilowtng cauln_ pcop1c~,graspthat,thel7•)"C31'-dd According lo _the militarys own aide of conduc(for iD ~ A ··.: In .'1!c &cc~ such march anJ 
lhin!-party •outin&'° from being used 'pllicy Is not just unfuii. lt In c:olo.1.1.u , studies,.~ policy(not the prcscn..:c major study by the Rand Corp. In 19'13 • ccpaiencr. why ls the miliury- anJ 
3£,linst g;iy troops. New rules 1113)' also &ilurc th.1t hums mil:tary •aihcslon ·or gays) is undmn1ning trust ·anc1 1.n: found th.1t opc:nly g;iy' scnice could·~ the Ob.un.1 admlnimtion -trying 1o 
miwrc that a IWO-sbr olfiar apprm-c and~ .. thevcrythlng it Is lllp- legrity In .the bttby rnand.l!lng ~ work wdl. but It would be inioortmt .. 'mm~ slowly? Ccruinly politlal COO• 
any cllichaq,-c. Dc;,a_iding on how ~ID~ The lnsl.stmce by op- .. hor~cSl)f a point rdtcraltd Tucsd.iy by fur the,.scnwr' military ~ to_:~ md the mor.il oppogtlon 
lhcy'i-c applied. thnc dungcs could poncnts ol rckr,n, such as John M~ - . h!m: .M!dud O.Mullcn, dwrman throw their weight behind~ ." . : · : ='; oC nun)" In the milibry community 
m=1 the beginning of olfJCblly toia- Caln, that thc policy is a •$'UCIX:$1,•that :· of!hc Joint Oilc6 ofSblt and by my· ... ,ThcSOO-pagc·~~ th.1t'uuc- • pby°a rok. 'along wilh thc_ ilow gruid 
.11cd Knicc by~ g:iys and IC5bl~ It is •working wcD.• rdlccts a profuund . ·• own ll:SCarCh. In ~ I spoke with. · cosful new policfmust be~.Jedd,d · ofqbLillve mlitics. But the president 
am.. In somccascs,g;iytroopscouldbe_ 'dcbduncnt from the situation ~.the hundreds.of g;iy and sir.light troops upon and lrnplcnY.:ntcd_as qulddyu Im the at:thority to invoke his •stop-
honot with thcu peers. woo could not ground. . . . . . -· . : ·. · • ;.-. :_ . : who ainfi~ th.1t finding. · possible' to avoid anxlcty'and uncct• - loss pow:r lo brir:S didwgcs lo a . 
r.it them out lo a comrnanckr. Foe stmm. two-thinls o( mllibry · Fin:111y. ~ lo analyses by blnty In the £,dd. Fuwly: If said that bah m-cmlght, and it would be better 
llut a f.illcd .policy will still be In mcmbcn already lc:now or smp«_t th.1t · ~ William, Jnstitu!c at UCl.A, a-cry :'fa.st. and pcrv.11ivc. dwigc will signal : for nation.11 scrurity anJ !ndivldwJ 
pLxc; 66.00) giy. ~ and bisexual thcrcarcP)"S In thcuunits..so thcpol- )"Cal' 'tais ~ millions of bxpaytr'dol· -~mmitmcnt lo thc (new) ·policy.' ~lfhcwould we il 
troopswillroiiiiriue.~_scn-clnfcarof icyhas~1o3Chlcvca-cnll,most ':m~mstcdonrnfor:ang~policy .. ~ "incmncnbl_ dungcs_ would · Iti;theutcnlngloscclllll\=tto-
nmll= ~ and the U.S. ~ . b.lslc pl!: to pro(Cd morale and robe- and tnlnlng rcpl.1Cffllalls for fimlsol• ~ be viewed as cxpcrimcntar_and . . w.itd ending the pol!cy. If lhc Defense 
5till be forca! !O ~ ~ sailon, sion by' shlclding stnight troops from dim. The Pcnlal,'on"s hcsiunt roll to- wtaki:n compll3nce Ocp.irtmcnt's changes' arc .idopccd. 
airmm anJ Muincs It can ill alfonl to knowledge of g;iy troops. ward rq,c.il makes scmc only If a C3SC Rand's rcscarch lw been oomc out they must be irnplcm.:nlcd dcdsivdy 
lose. ::_;.::·,,: ThcpoocyJwaJso&iJcdloprcscn-c Clllbenweth3!,aJb.Jdas•Joo\Alk_ in foreign milibrics th.II h.n-c liflcd tomsuresucass. IJdtcr)"d.itsooulJ 
The stntrgf'{dcaling wilh th.II dcspcn1dy nccdcd wiled pmon· oon't tell'" b,.the palh out o(Jt is best! thdrbans. In the'19905.~ rullng, .. rnove,dtcish-dy lucndtherolJcyonce. 
=lily? A )'CU:of:furthcr study. The nd. ~ the bwi lnccptiU1. roughly 'trodslowly.lslhlsthea~f·· ·.· : ·• .'. in Camdl and Briuin mand.1tcd th.1t andfonll. . . . 




ofiAMA;_ vmcrr PRa_J &.OION 
EdWfrlal ~oUcy. , · 
Our Word ls the con~nsus of the DAILY EarPTIAH Editorial Boud on local, nallo~ and giobal 
issues affecting the Southern Illinois Unl~l)·,'!>mmunlty. Viewpoints cxprcucd In columns and 
• 
_ lcttcrslotbecdit,?rdonotncccssarily~fl~thoscoft~~f"'LTEGTPTIAN. :· -:· ,. • :.''. ·~-::• ~::jt ,::f#~~yiF~~rµar§-~_;:~6,t~l · 7'. 
--_JrNlifrr6•1,rr.ll,ic-n&l,1«--~S.-.,;,.,,,f~rl11 U.---~~~~•7:·_~~i/::··· ~ .~•·~: ... , "·•· ., .. :•:+~-'!~~-~;;::•·.•· .. ; . . 
' 
EDITORIAL CARTOON. r;c·· 
-' ~ .. . ~ ...... 
• • ~- < 
L---,--.-... ~t;_: 
. . . ~.. -
.. '!': •. ; ·. 
GUEST COLUMN 
·It· feels·-._gQ9d·:tP.bel~1}g,Jp-.a-gr9µp . 
. sco:rr i:'~PLAN . ' cd !°.Sdtokn::thcmandfo~~~:. ::·i~ ~hing i ~ nml~ /.s·::~:' olfyo~~holatedorsai~~~o;im,,Jnb~-:'·, 
Cou~sellngCcnter. ~. "· . . - _to
1
gtt to_kn~mc;lhc~dy~---_· _cd at th.1t ~~~my "'~e ~it.felt: __ ~ · , cindate·rioiibledbyr_elat/onshlpsorex,i~fl9iouiseJt·/: .-• 
. . . . . ~p?hle, !hough. and J cunc rc.tlly ~ I-~ gained a~ oC ~- . , .. '. . · ·. · •. · · • • .. · · 1 . · ' , • What Is It likr lo lntcnct witn :· doscto'f.tklngsldsolcouldciai!e·:·~ socbl ~ m,;dc' ;pleasecorislder,acounsdmggroup.1h~power,nn_umbers! . 
'peoplewhoaredHTtrcntfromyou?: inyKlffromthelundi.lnthecnd.I ·rncthlnldcdando1ct.Thiiawarcnm:.:.::.~.:~·:<,:'. _.,~~- .):· '· -: ·. . . . ?··:·c' ·.: . 
Saryr Exdtlr.g? Intriguing! Fun? I:_. suycd andttl11lomhlps wm:buUL J_. hdj,cd me better Jm!C with others ',;'ora:JnCffllSwiththcgoalofbcttcr.un-;, ncction. So if you fed boLllcdorsad.. 
know I have fclt :all ofthotc things: . also found outi was not alone In ffl'/. :· aJld I found it a lot~ ·10 dmlop_. · dcnbndlng)~ own~ while·.·' arc shy or cuily_ ~ ~-~ : 
. l'llncwrforgttattcndingabrown' nervousness.' - . : •,.' ', C '. •• andrnalntalnsatisf)ingrcbtionshlps." leuningfromandwi:hcachothci·.: ;, trollhlcdbyrtbtlomhlpsorCJ}'!'CSS!ng 
big lunch with fellow students in. . Another girl.cold·~ she· stood . · N~css tosay, I'm gbd I_ dldn't, ·:: · 1be•group·.proy1de,. an·oppor-· .. ,wrsdC ~·cxm.sJdcr.a'coonsding. 
~.Ent yw ·or grad~ schooi outsld~ the cafHor 10 minutes glv: fake_s.ickJhat<Uy. ~. · . ,· <. ~ · ~l!Y fo~ trying out new ,tn>?. o{ ;_ ~Thcrupowcrlnniunbcn! 
There were pcoplcfrom IndLi; !n~ Ing herself a pq, tallt'jli:t to go in~ We an ltmt a.Jot about how to ~- btjiavior •. It ~ allow, )'OU·'·' r'Or inore lnfonnitlon,'- please ; . 
diana, .South ~lin.1. Califomb aldc. We~abughaboutthat... intmct'with L'ic world around wt'·: to~ that you're not•al~. In.the" contact us by:phonc at (618) 4S3-; 
.• and kc-land. I was both nervous and a r::uch-ncc&J laugh! . ,' ;_," hmugfig roups. lf you stop ind think ·• struggles ·: # studmts ·, £u:c. ·, ~- Slir ·or; stop' by the· Couruding 
m!tcd. · I wanltd lo nuke. 1 good • ... That ~-taught me. a lot about it, ~ch of us bu been ralsed · . lhl'ough group,- _we i;ct to ~ C'lln~ .: , Center In the Student Health Center, : 
. lmpttSS!on. but I dldn't know ~t · aboutmysd£Ilcuncdabovit1ic:value !Ji group mvlronmmts ~ famlllcs, ::: ncctcd when li'issocas)'tofcd losf'.:Room253.· ; . , •. :: . \ : 
t0Sl~1h~ugh~·likr'Wal1Ihavcto ·-'o(~and~anopm schools,organiudactlvltlesor~ .~:iromlooud. .'.,:·, .:·:~'.: :_ ::°)'-, · .~>-· ! • ·. ·:~ ·:· :. •• 
st.art the convm.t1on?• and •what . mind when lnfmcting wi:lfpcople .. \ Groupcoumelinglsnodlffermt.lt · .:~-. We offa ~groups ll_theSIUC :: ·:.: Kaplan isthigrr,upcounsding ,,.., 
are they.going' lo thinlc of mef9 ran 'who arc diffi:rcnt fnm me:. A.I I rcsuh, ;' ' provides I safe pbcc w_hac )'OU come · Coonsdin3 ~ Manb,:n o(a,un- , . :-.·. coordituito; at the Counst/ing 
thn:ugh my head.': . . . I got to fed amaradak ~ ;r~ ~ :. ~~ climsc othcis to~ i , . sding groups a:xne tl',gd},tt ~ ::: : /: ~ mul ran.be mirht:i 
· P~.~~\!II[)f ~'~}]~t~;ii~ltTt!~:imt1)1i.Biiif i:tif;r~?Ptt*iJd, -_-_ 
looredloots 
1 lb prac11aed cbaau. 
abredded CVelvaatal 
4 OL cream CbOIIO, aoftooed 
1/2 cup paeans. chopped 
1/2 teaspoon uarllc salt 
chill ,owdar 
sortan cream cbaaaa. 
In small bawl. cambllia tba 
Cb811181. IIICIH ID~ aarllc salt. 
Cover an~ ref rlaarata for 20 mlnotaa. 
Sbape Into a ball Coat cnmplately 
with cblll powder. larva with 
crackers. Tbla raclpa wlll 
make 3 cups. 
lnoradleots Directions 
1 can refried beaaa r,,ix toaatbar refried boana aad 
I pkg. taco HilDD~QD taco HHBDlng: Placa 18 Ula bottom 
8 DL soar cream•::·' . : If I lar11 aliallow dill Layer• 
2-3 tuiacbH araannlana, .. , : i, r~malolria lagradlsota Is ardor DIIDD. 
(allcad) :''.''. . : ' · ,. '. ... Blf1Dlt360 dlD. fafab111t30 Illa. 
· ·. 2-3 taniatoas. Cebippadl " : Mlcrmava 01 tllgb ·far ·•~oat 15 inla 
·1 can black 00111: • , : ; ·.,:. ar antll cbaua.~ ~ll!lbly.H cbea11 
!. i ;', · (pitted IDd'IIICGd) ,, 1t1rt1 ta bardH, Dake co~srad. 
a OL mad. Cbiddar cbaasa · · ~- •::,. ... ·. 
8 0L·Morrtaray:J1ck CIIIIIB 
,1-'· 
ourodlents .. . · 811frl11rata for 3 to·' boar•~ 
/2 i:aa oraa;a marmalada ~· ,.- or ov~rnlubt.-taraloa_plac~• .. •. 
/2 CDP soy 1auca ·' · · · .· ... ~ . ' . .occaclooally.PRmEAT HIii ::: .... 
/2 ca, tamati k1tcbilp, ;. ·. '· : l l ·. ,. · tra 37&9F Ramoia ClllckUIJ. from . 
/2i:u11111tar ; . ·. :, · :i, ~- :; ,~:- • 1u1W1 aiiil pJaca lo 11111ela 11yar. 
~-2 1/2 Iba cblckDD 111111:H~. · : '._ · ·. ' afda ah!a up: ID I llaklDD DID. 
,, . j:.,.. . ·: · ":•• . ·. :·,' · ;., · Bnab.Wllb marlDada. Baka~ • 
Jlroctlons . · '. ·: ,:z·:· · DBcovarad. 46 ta &a m11. or 
~MBmE marmalida.-111 11a~a.,. ; aalll tsndor. lraall ea marlaada 
,atcn,aad watar la laruallowL . savaral t1m1urllll1 ceakli:g .·· 
ldd ~blckGD p(&CH &lid CDYlr.· . ta VIWI 1&.ml~_ramalnllia., !.', 
I ,""' • 
. " ..... -... ' 
. · Ingredients , ~-
. . a oz sorir cream ,. :· .. 
. . Doz cream cbaasa 
BU 181ai <: 
',· 
Directions::./\ : '.: ~ 
.·. Mix :'and·. ENJOY1r· . 
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'TaSt¢,QfChO"cola.te:\retuinS:forf lOthlitne 
' .. '·. . ··.:~··_::~'..I,.::.··-=-~'.~~---;_: .. ,t.,~-. .. ,.=:,,'.~- _~:.~i'~:1 I~-::1i'' 1".'~_'~_;_~""'.:~ ... ,-,4~~>-~-~~-b~:.::--.: .•• ;l:~_>>-'i~-,:.-:~~-.:: .. ~~,;;:-,_·~··'~~-,~;;1'[.:t ·. 
Women's' Center· hopes to imp~ove·o.1($_25,C)00 '.frdfu:la~tye~ . ~1:1~~~:~~;-ho~- ,~ 
·· · · • ·· . . . ··:··,' '': ·:·• ... :: .· · ··. .. . . '·•·gttcvnythlngsctup.•.McCwi.t~ 
DEREK ROBBINS for the organlutlon.• ~{cC1;.nalw1, /fu·· . . . . . . :- . , _._' .. . ... hm ~d. "Wehavcvoluntemwho 
Dally Egyptian s.dd. ·The cWTodU 1w become a:. ·e . . . . . . ~ .. : . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . come In., who don't have lnlnlng 
symbolforlheWomen'sCmlcrand . · e_areluckythattherearepeoplewhoamhelpus;we · and they come·1n·111d me houn, · 
On Frid.ly, the CarbomWe Chic WC think lhal It's fitting lo USC ii as a . . . could not lcttp ~UT dm open witha~them. . . lhesc volun~~ don is~ the aww ; 
Center m.iy look like a scme from symbol for the 10th anniversary r,f . . .. ·.:..eathy.McCtanahan ofhow1hdrscrviccshdpsurvlvors.. 
Charlie and the Chocolate Factory this .~nt: . executive director of the Women's Center _ The volunteers arc amazing. ii b so • 
as the Carbond.llc \'.{omen's Center . ~alfodils will; be, placed_ ,all i ·: C . • : •. ·•· .-·· . • •• • • ' . • ' ·--~- ·• ; ' . . •• ''. • _] lmportanltohavc_the~wor,klngbc: 
is holding its 10th ann11.1l aaste or around the Caibond.lle' Ovic Ccn: . "couldn't kttp this place open: Mc• .• -~Effl)'thing that we. offer at the : hind the scenes.• ; .. ·. - _; · · 
Chocolate• cvcnL ler during the Taste of Chocolate Cbiwian said. •we arc lucky that · event 1w been donated.• Hood s:Jd. Hood r:ald. her favorite part of· 
' ~farldng the annlvmuy, an . "event to conuncmoraie ihls. · Ihm arc people whc> an hc!P, us; _ ·we have food donated from I~ the t:'~ntwu helping the vlctimu1f . 
event. that nisa money for victims ' · : The Women's ~Iese generated . we could not lcq, our doors open businesses and items up forauction . abuse. · , . ; : • . _ . : 
ofscni.tl assauli and npe. the Wom- ]25,000 la.st )'W', .ind the goal this without them.•· .• - _ '. _ from dtizcns '!ho donated them:' •11 Just nulccs you (ccJ good do: '. 
en's Center Is maldng tlte thcm,e of year Is lo surpass that amount, . The,.W~mmi Center offcrs~shd- "Donated food ltc:ms. lncludc a Ing somcthln;; for people: who r:ccd 
this year, event daffodils. The CTCl}I Mc:ClaJwian said. · · 1cr1ng. scmccs · for victims of d~ : . chocobte fquntaln fro:n True Value 11; Hood said. •rm rcally glad to~ 
tu.cs placut the Caibondale Ovlc •1 wouJJ just be thrilled If we:· mestic" abuse iu wdl as anonymous · Harvw.uc. mlnJ pulled pork sand• a part ofth1s.• . _ ~ 
Ccn1cra16p.m.iod.tyandc(l!lts$JS 'could makc_cvcn moat money t.'lls' ·- counsdlng.iavtas for victims of wlchcs. with cocoa.barbecue, sauce l~e n~ event for the Womm's 
lo attend, but Is sold ouL . , • · ~ year; McClanahan said. •11 mlghf ~ McClaD.1han said the funds lo from Great ~an of Fire &n4 home Center wtll be. lhtir • annual golf 
E.xccutivc Director of the Worn- : mean the diffcrmco of maldng Aire.· lcq, _these~ up and running . nude_ potalo chips with cocoa in• scrimble, w~lch doq n~I ha~ an 
en's Center Cathy McCLuuhan said . ·our·scrvkes arc always available for . come prtinarlly from donations. All fused dipping sauce_from ~I Patties. announced date but will tuc place 
the decision to go with daffodils 'suntron.• · _ ., ·. 'scrviccsarcfrccofchargc. . HoodsaldthcreweretwodilTcr- in'thcs.ummer.TheWomcn,Ccnler 
~ back lohow the Womm', Ccitt-' ·' McOwhan said the support · Do~ also help set up the cnl types of auctions, a silml auc- an be rached at 5-19:4807. 
t~o~nallygmcratcd funds. _ ;~ .'oflite southern lllinob'comrnunlty ffl:DL Diane Hood. chair of the lion, which 1w about 160 dilTcrent . 
. : "'.'Jhe' founding moth~n of the· anwcsha. _ . _' ,;:?_:- :i-_ ,,.- cvcnts· a,mm1t~-for the W<>ntCJU Items and.a Ii~ auction that fca- D:mcRcbbiracanbtmuh.!d at 
Womm's Center '$,)Id ,blfodils. :•Jt's. overwhelming. ·-without .- Ccntcr.saldmostoflhealUactiom_al turcssomcoftheblggerltenu. drobbins@si1uduor . :· _. 
~SlU-s ampus to~: funds':;:'the ·support ~f the community we . thcTasteof9'ocobtcwercdona1cd. McCl~ saldori;anWng the.- .SJ6.:m1 ~273.. 
· Secoridary Modern ~ppe:als to. ~senses Of taste, s()l;llld 
~Vl~BEA~f · · , · sct.• H'c said Secondary M~de!Jl~ /:~-;~, :- ._· ._c • ·. . . . , wayloNewYorlc. Hesal!fmorclo• 
Dally Egyptian would play two songs then swap ~ . · · • •• • • cal bands have bem makJng their 
• . . • the stage with Kentucky Night- . youcan~l~o_urtwa~nds~nd~ulikeP/aza way out of~~~al.e,,latcly and 
With few places for a band lo : mare, an~. will co~linuc through- . Records ~d pllZCI, ycu should come.. . , his band ls trying I~ ~ecp up. , . 
p_Lty !n Carbondale, one b;md Is ·. oul the even In~ ·. . , . . ; : · • · · · · ·' • .. ._ · • '. . ..;., David Brown ·eubondalclu_-good place 10· 
gcul~g ere alive. . . . . • This Is DOI the first 'ilruc the two member or Secondary Modem be and write music.' biii' It's not a 
, Secondary Modem will be bands have played logcthrr •. With . good place lo'gc\ ybUritUJic ou1; 
pla~g with Ken_lucky Night~ai:c~ : three shows planned for this week: .. proached M,c:Gulrc about Joining.. distinct personalities and can have McGuire s._ld. •. f ,:. .•. :.; .. ,' , .. 
a'bmd from Bloomlngton.Jmt; at - cnd.•lnclu4ing sht!WS_ lnrBl~m~~; .. ,-~l didn't,reallr know,h_lm that fun together on to_ur •.... , :·• . Wh!le· Da".14 ~~~; enjoyed 
6 p.m. Saturday, at· Plua-Wuxlry lngton, Ind., and St. Louis. DaviJ · wdJ and asked him lfhe wanted to_ .. :There's .no bickering.- exec-pl playing ln Ne.w.Yo1Jt,, ~ said he 
· Rrcords, located al 816 E. Main St. Brown said the bands ha~ played go on tour,•.he said. "He said 'yes'. the occasional lime Danny bums Is surprbcd w~en people react-~ 
Kim Curlee, the store's owner, said together around ten· limes. : : iighf away and wc:i were practicing · ·100. '. many : dcuc11cs; McGuire fervently. about .\JiC: t~P~ He said 
there will be a sale, but pizza will Danny. Brown said the· two twodayslatcr.~ said..; ' -··. · · the band play~·10'1 group of 25 · 
a.ho be provided. · · · bands continue lo play with each David Brown said •McGuJre David Brown said the band hu people in New,Yorlc; which Is nol 
. . •~e don't ; know how many other year after year because they •learned lo play the band's old b«n ·_working on Its new album; : loo dlf'crenl .f~m · 1 ,Cf.rboncWe 
people· arc i;olng lo lake a pizza get along wdl songs. but hluound and style took •vaudeville Ghosts,',: but there b .: show. _ ~. . . , , .' ., : . , '. . .. . 
party al Plaza seriously; Second- ·we've played ~me rcally good the band In i new direction. . . no rciease date: He said the band . "There's a !"ls:cO~CCp!lon about 
ary M~cm member David Brown shows together; he said. "We re- "When. you talce away_ a third laid down: half the tracb over the going lo New. York.~ he said. . "II 
said. "If you can lolcralc our two ally like their music a lot.• of the, puzzle and add a complete- summer, but confilctlng schedules doesn't ncc~y !!?can anything 
binds and )-OU like Fb.-.a Records Secondary Modem 1w been Jy dilTcrcni third with a· dilTcrcnl have slowed the process. He said· other than the band had the gump• 
and pizza. you shC1uld coruC: a three-man band for four years, background, It's bound lo be quite the band plans on touring after Its !Ion lo put gu In thi: tank a."ld do 
Brown, a.long with his brother but McGulrc_replaccd the band's di1Tcrcn1;hesald. . completion._ · someshowsontheway_ou1.• 
Danny Brown _and Mall McGuire, former ~us player Matt Sllnbrd Upon Joining . the band, Mc• McGuire's tint lour with Sec- · 
forms the band Seconduy·Mod- a yur ago. David Brown said the Guire said he wu very hapPf lo ondary Modem lnvolvw playing Thmsba:nbermchtdat' 
crn. He said the show with Ken- band was not In_ shape lo conlln• · find the two brothen worked well In the Midwest, but· he. said the carrl.sos@siu.tdu or 
tucky Nightmare will be a "vcnus uc with two members and he ap- together. He. said they ca~ have. bandi last lo~~ expanded all the 536-~l I ext. 274_. 
You're· • ,.. _ . . . 
smarl, heauliju/, an~ lak:nf.e_<f...~ 
b_ut How Do You L~o~-~nPaper? 
Beautify your resume~ with real world experience at the· 
. .. Daily Egyptian! 
NOW HIRING , · . •· · . ' <.: 
A~vertising Sale~ _Representatives,_ 
Must be enrolled as a full time student for. the Spring semester; 
, Advertising majors pr_cfcfTC<!, but open to' all majo~ Must 
. h;ve strong work cthfa, reliable. tr.ansporiition, 
- ' . and c_o~pctitive spirit.· 
,• ..-; 
STEPHEN MANNING . 
TOM KRISHER 
The Assooaied Press 
WASHINGTON - Toyota 
faced mounting pressure Thursday 
as the govemmtril opaied a probe 
of brake problems with the Prius, a . 
aol,11 jewel orlts lineup.; The belea-
guered automa.\c:r said it' was "too Congrtsslonal im·mlgators cx-
soon· to decide whether to add the panded their rniew of Toyota' to 
hybrid to the mllilons of cars ii has include tl!e Prlus as California Rep. 
rec.siled. . , . , Darrell' Issa. the r.mxing Republi• 
Some ownm o(the'2010 Prius Clll on the House b,1:rsight Com- ' 
hil\'I:: reported their' bra'krs do not mittec. asked Toyota for rc:conb on 
always engage immediately when . !ts Prlus brakes'. ... · , , ·. 
they press.die brake pedal, or that . The commiltet' plans a h~rig , 
the brakes have an incons!slent next week o:i Toyota's re6.lls, the 
feel. ")he N~tlonal Highway Thiffic· . first of two in Congress this month, ' 
Safely Administration said it would: Iss:i said he ~uld foc'us on whcthu '~-
a~ the KOpc of the problem and Toyota or N}ITSA failed to prop- · 
the safety rl~ to about 37,000 cars erly deal with safety complaints or 
that could be affected. , a~drcss them. quiq<ly ~noug~ . : 
. ]' _,, ~ . 
' ,· ~ 
The im~l?UO~ comes IIS ·we think they should have ' 
safety qucslions1 surround Toyota,· acted more aggressively or quick~'' 1 To~~\f Hol1~:~rv1ce· ~~~; ~~dy--~~ ~lal~ · :O~:t\ ~.;ct:T~~Y~:e~: 
which has already issued broad re- ly; said Issa; whc:i owns four Pri; CaUfombt,onW~nesday.Severalmodels~T~_ .. · cars·are~ng'recallcdbecauseoffaultygas~ls. · 
calls for milll~ns ;;fits bcst:sclling uses, none of which fall under the 
vehicles. including the Corolla and investigation: slipping tires. injuries,· according. to a NHTSA · •People arc hypcncnsitlvc right 
Camry, because o{ gas pcd:ils that Connecticut Attorney, Gcncn.l. ~ : Paul.No~ !I Torp,t~ spo~~ 
1 
~safe,tynport. .:, - . , now,". ~Jd Erkh Mmle,· ;,rcsldcnt 
can bcromc.mick.. :- RJchud Blumenthal uid he and maninJapan,saldthetime)agdriv- Company offidals"ln Japan said, '. of the consulting:comyAnf A~t?: 
US. officials ha,,: blessed Toyo- attorneys 'general in otl,cr states en feel before bralces kick in stems they had not yrl decided whether . coriomy.com. •1 · don't know how 
1a'ssolution!rtlJ.aJproblcm;~small ·. mayt3klegahctionagalnstToyo• from the two·systcnu hl a gas- theptoblcmwouldwmantarccall they will be able to work around 
piece of ~led pcsigned to eliminate ta over possible dca:ptive cl~ 10 declric hybrid - the gaHJ1gine · of Prius'vcbldcs. Japanese 'Jrans., this without doing a rccalJ."· 
excess frictlo;; in' the pedal mccha- consumers about the safety of the ' and.the electric motor. The brakes: portMinlstcrSciJI Machara pressed The Prius trouble comes u Toy-
nlsm, bul have criticized Toyota for . comp.:mys cars. woridfthe.drh~ keeps pushing the the company}o,consider il. ' ota service shops around the coun-
being too slow·iii'rcsponding to -i\-pli:ally, on an issue ofth!s pC<lil,hesi.ld; . ,. .• ' NHTSAsmicwofPriusisprc-' try~rktohandJegaspt'llalrepalrs. 
customcq:o"lPl.?i~ts. magnitude and impact, we might . NHTSA said some Piius·own• limin31')' and 'may expand.· Most Dealers said they had heard Jjttle 
As~ whether Toyota ~-ould well' join· forces," Blumenthal, a . crs reported a "brief Jag• or "brief compJa!nts ilo'not P?t!mpt a formal about any ltsue wilh Prius brakes 
tteall the 20 l O Prius. spokesman Democrat run·ning to succeed· re~ suige• when they used tlie b~ probe., For: example; · NHJSN n:- or whether any fix was plannM for 
Brian Lyon5: ~ld: ·11~ too soon to tiring Sen. Chris Dodd,' said in an The. ag~<y. dl<! not specify' how; cci\'CS an average of35,000 consum- CllS already on the road; , · 
call at this point. We will, of course. interview. !orig those_ lags'wcrc. A~ highway er complaints each year, but opens •1tsallalittlel,;illling tous;"sald 
fully cooperate with NHTSA In that Toyota' said· some ~tomcrs specili; a car can mivd'ncarly 100 only about 100 im-estigaUons. • . Dale Benton.' generaJ manager of 
lm·estigatlon." · ' have complained ofan inconsistent feet in just one s«'ond.· · : ' . '. . Despite: the prcllin1ri_ary nature Sara Toyota In Birmingham, Al.1. · 
Lyons also 'said Toyota Is check- feel during slow and steady appll- Toyota said it has mcived 180 of-the lmcstJgatlons, amlysts.sald . · Prlus. is' nol Toyota's biggest 
ing other -hybrid models in its at!on of brakes on rough. or slick . repoi:t5 of p~l~ wi,th:.pr1us . Toyola may, be fo~ ,to ta.kc more ,st!Jci::...: tlie company sold 140,000 
lint"Up to sec if they have the qme roads when the antilod brakes · bralces in• Japan 'and· the United dcdsh-c actl~ I~ issuing a' ttcall !n the U.S. last year, far leis thlln 
braking S)'3tem as the 2010 modcl. engage. Normally, the brakes grab States; Jbe pn>l;,lem ls suspccte~ in • because· of the intenY. sautiny· it the 357,000 Camrys.,... but holds :i . 
but said he was so far unaware of and rcleasf rapidly in reaction to four cr.uhC$_ resulting 1n two minor. ' ~ccs from rcgulatorund customers. cherished spot in its l!neup . 
Auto·,~--
BllYINGJUt-1KCARsan:11nd::i. 
""9d<ed, ,umi,g; Clt lloode4. casl1 
paid, any year, 521-7220. •. 
~YSlER SEBRING. uooa ' 
2001, lugandtcot>r,~.2 
doot, $4900, 618-303•74e8. , 
1988\IOl.vo2,40DL.goa100nci: · 
P31f<ldliileri:ir. dwr, ~ ·, 
:&lc.$900obo,Cll:300-71&-9151, 
IIOY,SEU.,),HDTRAOE.MA :' 
AlfJOsalet, 005 N t:llnol$Aw, 
C'dAle, 457•7631, '," ' 
2000 w.zDA WATA ls, c:i:iiMri-
ble, 5 ~ ,nanual, 1821<.wel . ' 
~ $35CIO. Gl&W-l!.618: . 
VOL VO. S40 TUR90. 2001, ~ 
rool.lea:het,new 1m, alloywheels, 
33 "W, 1301(.$4500,81~1.0123. 
WAHTEDTOBUY:wt,ldes,llli-. 
· ning or nol. Inds & ca,g, $2S-$SOO, 
.~ar.ytme,216.(l2890,>C3U5G1, 
Parts & Service· 
· STEVE THE CAR DOC'TOR, t.10b1e 
MedllricllndSnowRemm!. • 
.c57•7'984or~·~: 
• • , ', :• • _':';: •• -? ~ ,_, .,. • ,~~ ' a• 
; ·Homes ·18tlff 






HOUSE FOR SALE IM,glllow on N · 
~.$45,000.ruyere!!gtilolor· 
$5,000 !or cty crtdl & $4,500 Sttl'IJ-
~ ~~ ~ c:£: ~ oo 
. ,h!I Ett-J)"lf aJg 1or $5.000 city aDd.'I 
: pllsS8,000s!muffldll. . 
: Furniture=· .. 
'. PIUOWTOPOUEEN fflll!leSSeet. 
~ lnplas:ic.C0'1 UOO,·,el S195, 
·.~6111-559-~':··,~,.·-·. 
flggllanc:es · •, 
REFfllGEAATOR. <I yr, S195, glm 
IJl>dow.S2:SO.wld.3)'1',$350, 
=~~·~fal., 
$100 EACH WASHER. DRvsi. '." 
ttoYo, rdr1gendor, 90dayguar;Abllt 
~-"5177767. :; ., •• ~ ·.'. 




'Cttflislwl Sl\/000 HOUSlNG. 
''llllordabltt Clvt:twl avn;. 2 tlxis 
'l10111'ca!llJU$, luni:J>od rooms • LCi1. 
aill618-3111-t701., ' 
· Aabinrriates.-0 
: ROOUW.TES WAm'ED fOR fat · 
:20I0,2or31ecnalol, s:16SJ)llsut1.·~ 
61~•117f:l_!lf618-3lll-1409:'.'.. ' 
Rcicir.wAlE ·wAi,rtatoow ai:COS 
:WWl.3l00l!llll:l!O$.lool:qilcr1.' 
:~=~~~~~'. 
, N!CEHOUSSwi~ ,,_1.aw· 
'·Schaol, IUllel. S250,m,, 3 PIC)Pe· 
, looiJn; b 1 mn. r,le-.ealO,de 
Swansen S,G-7292 or '12+37!13., . 




. ~. '. -·· ~ . 
'OUR NEWH(AJSlHGopllcn, ~ 
~ ct~· , . 
,-Cl~WlltloHWdl 
'"' hcu;l:,g IK>lullcna by price, llffllllfflllleandlocatlcn.TI» 
Narchengh,alsocffm •nylO 
v!IMpk:bnscridfloor~ of . 
·. theprcpmylomwrowhcm-, 
ln;~lbtoeff.lnoddlllon,. 
the 'cnllne IICC• U&bill1y makn If 
rnllabletoyou24 hours • d:rf,7 
dayaa1Mk.'Ca111·c1u&ffiedad-
\iecr at 536-3311, oj,llon,2, for It)' 
,~Oflhcwlollslyaurva-., 
c:ando• c.., gotca,t,o: ~ll11p1rt, 
•~, ·,,' 
, MBOflO, 1 llOflLC. CAAPET, u. r,o 
::;;;;~~;;;;;~;:::;:;::::; I ~-i:I~·· 
'c'vuE AREA; 2 BORU;1 l>a!h; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:::::;::; 1-:.=~-:~so.ind,, 
· MllORO. DOWNTOWN. NICE 1 
i:;;..=:.:::.:=;.;..;.;:.=;.;;;;;~-1 I, boon. nshandlbncatepaid. 
• Aportmenti;·d · •-----
:-~'CdUf.1873.", , 
RENTING tKIN.FOR AUG. 1; 2 and 
3 bc!nn llplS. ~~ '. 
·andh:lusas,rrrinyexns,~ • 
',~~-'~ 
Friday, February 5,·2010 · 
APARTMEHTS & HOUSES,e10,e 10 
W, I, 2& 3tidm\ aval now. Bry,' 
111'11 Rencab. 5:!9-1820or 5251-3511. 
VERYlG 3 BORU,~ a.II:, 
-~92~do1el0,~.~ 
AFFOROABLE 2 bdrm~ 2 UI . 
ba:tllrieac:11.w!d.Ohl, 1 llllle131'· 
ollJrmnilyl.l.a.811-751~ • 
IKMI.EASIOO 
BAOOl<SIOE 1,ptl. ALL IJTl. INCL 
spaoous I, 2 & 3 bdtmS. eta. on ~ 
la.ndry.lowdef,osll.c>n-W"9'C, 
pe( lrlend!v. he llmil'9. cal bf. 
;11:Usc~.·:·: • 
'APPlE LANE. 2 B0fUA. 1 ball\ lg . 
IYIOOnl.~.nopets,cal 
e 111.534--9734. • · · 
1,Z.3.llDRUAPTSand2bdrm . · 
t:lwm0meutnglll$525,.lt'CII 
i.m INsa !Mi.cal RU'ilef l'rq,-
911y~lt811-S(~ 
'BEAUTIFUL STUDIO, OH! I TWO 
bdrmac:,IS.noa-SIU.11&.11P,"II: 
S265mo. lotoetmca1CST-4422. . 
=5::::] 
NCE1ot.2BORU,do1elOCWT>- ·• 
put, avail now. pleut cal Cl)de i 
SWar'$01\ ITXlmr9' Ill 5'9-7mot 
924-3793. 
LARGE OR SMALL, I bdrm arts. 
doee Ill SIU, IVal Aug. 924-1985. 
~CIOITI •• 
EFFICENCY APT, 5250m'o, good 
ne;gtt,cmood.CINn,~lowld, 
llacll & Wllef n:il,0ft Me rnanagef 
& lauldry, l0f PTII) 0, grad. 
684-5127. ·' · 
I BORMLOFT,Yariouab:alionl, 
l'l-'09 be0'1l0m. w!d. dlw, calS (00-
adered, '5SS-580, ~ SOO ••· 
tra.457-81~. ' . , 
rriafczttmn11l&nt1 
ALL HEW Sl\J010$1 tool<lrg lor a 
,_ ape? si., 11c111. aa new decor • 
an:I IPP, rnatt'/ ~need. 
ltlllll11't1111100m,allllll0Lfcu 
s-SuaM.1,ptl.lfarll'9at 
$350hno, 457-4422. • 
"DALEAREA,(MO IIIIIIUtN 
ram S1U). lafve t bdrm ,pta, un-
~ and I bdrm apt• 
~=call 
C1lAL£. 1 BLK fnlm CM1PUS- tl!lc. 
$29'.AnO, alto I ot 2 bdrm ...i. 110 
pols. cal 967-9202 Ot W-45n. 
WEOGEWOOO HILLS, 2 ld'm. 1.5 
balh.appl.lrr,llaat,pool.i,ador 
prol. lor May &Aug :1010, 5'M5GG. 
Townhouses · 
QUIET 2 BORM, 425 Robinson Q-. 
de, 1.5balh. Nl-ln IJldlln, wld. 







new carpet.'tila. prlYale yard. Im 
ol!slree! parlllng. no pe!S, 5'9-4808. 
AU'HA 'S 2 BORU, 747 E. Pllllt. 1.5 
balll, ,old, d/w, lnaklastbat, llflVlll8 
fenced l)a!JO. Qllllng lans. cats Cl)/I,. 
adcfed.S7S0.S-lwplatlr.ai 
2'21 S IL $690. 304 N 6prrgef 
& 720. 1000 Bretm. S760mo, 
457-81114. -
Jmltltmwlmlll.l!II 
2 BORM, 2.5 BATH. dlw, wld. wtwl-
pool b3lhl. lato,, rooms. 1000 
lllehm,·$850, 425 Rob1nso1! c.de, 
SOOO.calsalll$ideted,4SNl1M. 
~
ASPEN COURT APTS. 4 bdml. 4 
batl!IQwrhouse. pool,c:an1IOIOOITI. 
IXllllll48'1ab,basle!ba!o:ut.Aug 
' 2010, 5'9•1700. . 
WEDGEWOOD HIU.S, 2 bdrm. 2.5 
bmhs. '""'dedl.'11::lfage, llvail: ' 
"°"'· Mayard Aug 2010. 54U591!.--:. '. 
Duglexes 
M'80RO, NEWER~ model; 
MQAWN.2tidrn\ I.Sbdl.no :• 
pets. garage, 521~1, 
3 BORU, 2 BATH, rtm>doled, -.Id 
hooll~. di. st>rage shed. hrllwd ' 
l"1. nol)lltl. 1«1.11 cli. 52S$l50. 
AVAII.AUO;NICE~tidrn\cffice, · 
-peld."'1'1ldeied.pfflcli,G08 
112 Pl Sprtnoe,, '650. 92-4-2724. 
2 BORU IPI, ne•Cnbo.ctwd 
Lake. S45Mno cal GII-S59-05&1 or 
81~259. . 
Houses :@t:@t 
, :Z 80RM3, 1104 H. Carico & 
402 Ripon. 92«>5o35, 110 pall · 
ll'WW.c:ornptonrw,laa.nel 
E X 4ori;tx,rmtou,e, 
151001111,pordlwlthlw!ng.pda, 
,dlw,-,C.w..11,2klctlere,2 
cal V.i Anen 54M935.' 
, BORU. 2.Sba#I. dlw, wld, M:. lg ' 
IW IOOll'I & ~ S1000m'c>. no·' 
pati ~ cal 1111-534-9738. ''. 
HOl.LYWOOO. BEAT BRAD PfTIO; 
V-beuill.f2.3&,bdrm 
houles, gr-., lwwdln,, lg bdrms. 
baded.YenA.....,,54Mlll5. ·• 
-=~~~~·•·i 
606, 608, 91'.Q. lkk, 906, eo8. 1000 
& l002WLU.i:,it,awcalel)de , · 
Swanson • 5'1>-7292 0t 924-3793. 
, bdnn-313. 1110. 101 w·~ 
3l9and324WWah.C 
5 bdnn-.103 E Heslet 
, bdrm-511, 505,503 S Ash. 
802.4011.324,321,319 W Wuu 
501 S. Hays.305W.C...,. 
3 bdrnt,310.313.SIOWChltly 
405 S Ash. 108,408 S forest 
300 W Coaege. 321 W Wlha 
2 bdrm-305 W Colege, 
406,324,319 W Wllru 
54MQ (IOlm-5pm) No Pwts. 
RentalUslal!IIOW 
..... ,• ; ~ ~ : •.•• ,· • " - ' : : . ·, ••• 'l ~ .,~ .... : ' 
IN 
. · 529-7518 
Avalfal'IO . . 





I. :Z. 3. 4. &II BOOM HOUSES I ; 
Al'TS l'1ltUI lat Ill 310 W Chltly, 
wlll 10 SAJ, 5'~ Mpn. 
3 I 4 80RM houses neai ~-'.. 
W.U.Cll.__..,.CDl'd.nodogt, 
lawn Nntc,e, 201•58l3. 
, & 5 BDRM I :OIJSES, cermi , , ; 
hNl,'ac, w.t•. C1oM 11, SIU, awl 
Auo,callll24-10M. .. '. · '·, •'• 
--=--~CIOITI; 
Mobile Homes· 




LOW COST RENTALS, S250 & 141, 
pets cot, 529-4444. ' . 
CHJCl(SREffT~CIOITI 
IWITEHOERS. WIU. TRAIN. tun. 
~ pa,ty-p,non. - ' 
lulfy'IM',llyCo)<cle..loMslon, 
.Cly. 20 rm 110m ~"'-· ~9402. 
Sentf ces Offered 
. BLUE SKY VALENTINE Wile & 
Chlcx>lalellasl<elloflNIIICICT'eOnl 
' 'l)l'dal. delMnd 10 W0l1<. home ot. 
"'--WChn a 2511111 radius al 
' 11w1 vlneylnl, Pricn fnlm $29 I ~- ' • , 
ordetlhnlfetl, 12111.llll-09s-9461;,, . .,. 
HANDYMAN SEAVlCES, PAINT• '. 
ING. yardwol1c, homo repairl,. . 
II 1S-52S-6a50. 
RE£ FIBROMYALGIA WORK• 
, Tun.2/111 •17 PU.· · ' 
Llmli.d • Call 1129-0921 ' ' 
'. : .. ~- ~ 
NEMI 1 & 2 i3edroom,_Apts~ 
2 Beef room.Mobile Homes 
2 Bedroom 1 Bath Houstt ~ . " . ·~ ~ ·.,,..' f· .:.. < , 
," ., $, • r• • ~i. ,,.. , ',. '•• • ._ ________., 
G&R Rentals • · ... ··· •-
, · 851 E. Grand Avcn~it ." .. "'.' 
540-4713 • WWW,&n'OJltaJs,co,m••·· 
: i • 1.1--s·· ._ .. ._ .. ~ ._ .. ~~:t." ~.:~ ~:"'.~~·· 
.:g?u:~~LniN"~~~ti~R 
· . -r-.. ' ~ Check Out Alpha's Various; Places! 
~ • ~ - ! ' ~ . - ' • : , - • • ! f. ' 
' ~1.2,3.4 Bedrooms '.~~Dishwasher '. ·~~·sniallerComplexes 
i .~.Central He.at/Air -~brga Rooms/Closets. :~rct,Cons!dered 
~Washer/Di:yer 1&~Celllng Fa~s-. ·•·. . -~NOAPPlJCATIOtfFEEl 
· · .. ,. mtmu~ · 
' . , .. ·. ·.' 
NOW LEASING' FOR FALL 2010 
1 bed/ -1 bath .. 3 bed/ 3 bath . 
. .. 
· 2 bed/ 2 _bath 4 bed/ 4 bath 
Level: [!}[!]@]II .r::,,,,,,pkt,IN,:rlJ,omd1Nw,m .. mtt.uJJ.i,,Jf.M(llll,ol.JfooAnlns]a,""'1ii,·: : 
n..-r.rJltillloll.l«,trvltJ:iam"""'to""'vtt~w.>o1U~IO'W.l1wlll:"'t~ • : 
3 .-.~•• H• 8 
9 
7 2 
2 ·:.:J: ··: 7, 5 
7 6 
I 5 6 8 -1 
'~. 7 4 9 
-+--+--t---+--+--i 
8 
T 5 3 ··-
: • Thund¢answm. 
3 5 6 1 7· 9 2 4 8 
2 4 9 6 3 8 7 5 1 
1 7 8 5 4 2 6 9 3 
9 1 2 4 5 3 8 7 6 
s a·1 g 2 6 1 3 4 
4 6. 3 7 8 1 5 2 9 
6 2 5 8 9 4 3 1 7 
7 9 j 3 6 5· 4 8 2 
8 3 4 211 7. 9 6 5 
l 
,.: .. _. •·· 
. . 
••• : ••• :. ••••· .... :•,._• ... :> Scora ~ 
:_. __ ; =~ •--='=.'::·:·:·:~~-:-IJ·~-•-
, ... ' • ., • • • C ~ - • • ... 
. . . .. 
.  
Friday, February 5, 2010 
· Friday, February S; 2010 --· ·-- ·, '.;' · 1 > 1 i ~ 
,SIU men's swim tum 
Namt Ploa 
Matt Parsons 2nd 
Jameson Kuper 2nd 
El Badrawl 2nd 
·2nd 
. .· PAT SUTPHIN I DAILY EGYPT_IAN 
.· MplloMlgogo,asenlorfromJohannesburg;SoUJ:ftAfrfqt, ~--· :·; · 
studying economla. serns during a team practlc• Wednesday . 
.. atSports Blast. Mlgogo Is prtparlng for the first hOJ11!,ff!atch .' 
against the University of Missouri-Kansas City Friday. : : , · • 
. . . . - . . . SPR\NG SEASON 
TENNIS , HOME OPENER 
. SIU Slngl~s Competition (ttils ~ :; ~ ·u~lvirslty of Mjsiourf.l<Angs 
•· .Namt . . . ., ~rollW/L : '.City Singles Competition !lm)'fll) 
,; Falkl>eBNnhouwer i ; :· +1 ·~ 1Nomt o:•::q ;- . ~ra/lW/l. 
Brandon Florez· : ~- · 1 ~1-1 ··' Gustavo Guerin;~'.. · • •, 3·2 
:._ChlbniKldem, ·'.·1-1: ·oavldHKldor:i 2_:·· 
Orhan Spahlc . . t-1 . Erwin Qulritanllb ::-:~ · 
. . ,. · se .. ge RlstJvoJ-tlc \ 
~ ~--·• \... ·-··•. 
. :_ . . • .-1 •;_ '::, ~>,•~~:~;\ \::, .: ~ . 
: --Who will be the next'.Supe~·) 
. Bowl champi()n?/: ~ . <t 
.. c••.,• 
16 ~-Fri~y, February 5_~·201() 
---·-- ~.aluDE.com ---· ___ _ 
PAGE'15 
KEY STATS/ATHLETES:· 
.•. Throwers:- Pof~Vault: 
1' {W) J,.nm McCall (soph): (M) Cody Doafleln (soph1: 
\.. Her marlc of'~.25 ls the sec- Three ftnt-pLm finishes 
·' and-highest rrwk In na&n, won (W) Miracle Thompson Or): 
first pbce In four out of four shot put Two tint-place finishes 
• events, and ha.s won ~en's wdght Jum~rs: • 
throw rn:nt fur three straight mccts. (W) MaJalkah LoTe (soph): 
Saffl first:place finishes total : · . ·· Seven finl•p~e finishes (mill• 
· ·• ·· · .. _ _ _ · . _ • > _ : · . . . . _ . DAN DWYER I QAILY EGYPTfi'N (\V) Gm1.~m7, Or): . · · . · . tlplc ennt,, n~t just jumps) 
GwenBeriy,ajunlorfromSt.Louls,stuctylng·psychologyandcrfmln.alJustlce, practlmth,welghtthn:iw- ... Oncfint:placcfinhh ... - --· ·· Rurm~ · .... ··• -
Wedn_esday •~~h• Recreatlo,n _C•~t~r •. ~•-~•l~kls ".'Ill tu~st -~• ~cDona~d•~ lri~_~tlonal al th.• Recreation (l>,1) J.~ ~bat (sop~): . • • (M) Brandon Ddoncy (wph); • · 
Centsr~~!lt:lay.,_ ·:,:' :::•_,:.: ,: • ~,,::y; 'J}:> 'i~1/X: .. j/:\': :_._,: < ,:.•J .- -•~·~:::: ·_ ~ccfint-plmfinlshcs Twofint-placefmlshcs 
M~;•~jkkmALL _'•t:~,[1\r.~~:s1;~~~~;1.1t;!i~i~}~~~~}()ta 
.:·t;f·} ( ~EN: 7:0~ ~,~rda>:_;_~:l'· < ~ , j Kmn Dillard: 13.7 points, S.S assists per g.imc 
r11n~r?: :.-~,:-~Ji}i .:tZ.:ri=~l~\~p~~tte~~J~~r~ , ~~£ F~~:?:3~1?~~~~~~pc~rmc 
'')lf ,~,.,~,. '.-~;;_, ,~~7.:-:.\•-i,-:\~ _. c'\•WVZA 10S.t F,,., WRXX9~.3FP,\:.;:\\i· ;·JordanEglscdu:_12.1polnts. 7.9 rtboumlspcrgamc 
lli(J iill.:t;~rw~~~~]·•·i~if ;;;;~·.'. 
- _ PATSUTPHINf DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Senior guard Tony Freeman looks for an open man Wednesday at the SIU Arana 








during a drlll at 
W•dn•sday's ; 
practice. The · 
~lukls play ; 
at 7:05 p.m •• • . 
tonlghtat , 
,,., .., 1..-., . . ti_omeagalnst 1?"Ti Jt"j'J .Northern Iowa. 
:!jl-'J',.... · Ton!ght's game 
~;'~[.~, ;r _luheannual: 
-:.:::..(:-:; "'Packth• · 
,,,.i.:-,.-, t'ouse'"event.· · 
. dill! .. ~ $AMI BOWDEN 
·• ·. DA.ILY.EGYPTIAN ,_, 
